Access to the main floor of the Administration Building

Access to the Administration Building/
Louis Bennett Hall elevator
Access to Administration Building classrooms 100, 101, & 102
Access to the Mollohan Campus Community Center second floor (Mollohan’s Restaurant, Rusty Musket, elevator)
Access to Waco Center main lobby (elevator and arena area)
Access to Waco Center athletic area
Access to Science Hall first floor: Department of Science and Math secretary (SH 102), Computer Lab (SH 103), Classroom (SH 107), Nursing Lab (SH 108), Seminar Room (SH 110), and elevator.
Access to Louis Bennett Hall third floor: Departments of Education, Business, and Social Science (department secretaries and faculty offices); elevator
Access to the Goodwin Hall main lobby
Access to the Goodwin Hall first floor elevator (east)
Access to Physical Education Building exterior elevator
Access to Clark Hall
classrooms B1, B2, B3, and B4
Access to the Fine Arts Center (art wing)
Access to the Library (via accessible shuttle stop)
Access to Student Support Services and the Academic Center (including the Disability Resource Center)